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comb stuck in the midst of a tune hitched on the spikes all night.
Very bad for the box, so I got up early and directly after breakfast
ran over to Hay across the fields in a keen white bright frost. Bevan
the watchmaker wound up the box, set it right and mended the key.
Bought 4 valentines at Herthen's after searching through a tumbled
heap for a long time and ordered some cheese at Hadley's. Coming
back the hills were lovely. The morning spread upon the mountains,
beautiful Clyro rising from the valley and stretching away north-
ward dotted with white houses and shining with gleams of green on
Kills and dingle sides, a tender blue haze over the village and woods
in the valley and Clyro Court a dim grey.
Baskerville in his brougham with the old bay cob came to the
door at 6.3. Very cold drive, Mrs. Bevan, Mary, and the Crichtons
arrived before us all in Mrs. Allen's yellow chariot. The Welneld
(Edward) Thomases staying in the house. Mr. and Capt. Thomas
from Llanthomas. Mrs. and Miss Thomas of Llwyn Madoc staying in
the house. They came in last and we went into dinner immediately.
Miss Thomas looking very pretty and nice in blue silk high dress,
sat opposite me at dinner and afterwards when we came into the
drawing-room she came up and shook hands cordially and kindly,
talked to me till Baskerville's carriage was announced. It was a very
happy evening.
Septuagesima Sunday, St. Valentine's Eve
Preached at Clyro in the morning (Matthew xiv, 30). Very few
people in Church, the weather fearful, violent deadly E. wind and
the hardest frost we have had yet. "Went to Bettws in the afternoon
wrapped in two waistcoats, two coats, a muffler and a mackintosh,
and was not at all too warm. Heard the Chapel bell pealing strongly
for the second time since I have been here and when I got to the
Chapel my beard moustaches and whiskers were so stiff with ice
that I could hardly open my mouth and my beard was frozen on to
my mackintosh. There was a large christening party from Llwyn
Gwilym. The baby was baptized in ice which was broken and
swimming about in the Font.
Monday, St. Valentines Day	-_
A pretty flower Valentine from Incognito. Walked to Hay with
Mr. V. "We went to Williams the drapers' and looked at blankets,
sheets and coverlets, as we propose to spend some of the surplus

